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rwithout being- stîic-id with ciothes
~4~by using an irterining of Fibre
1 ~~Chamois in vour suits and

wraps. It's light weight roakes
ahi sorts of ex:'rcise nossi ble in ahi
sorts of weq'Lher, as it neyer
hamper3 or ftt:ers yoxtr rove-
menints and yet Itkcp out the
cohd raw aïr and ir'esty winds
comphetely. neyer ila(iing to pro-
vide a happyi .dL wi ~arth.

s- Don't be withouziLs glorlous
winter comte(.-t. :-' e'that it is
put in ahIlle ~thnand

Ilents take none which dJo rot bear the

t

Only 25 Cents a Yard now.

The " Famous Active" Range
- ~ THE PRODUCT or...

GO YZARS EXPERIENCE.

Th ne andsomest and
Best Working Cook-
ing Apparatus ever
made in Canada.

No guessing as toheat of oven.
Thermometer in door shows it

exactiy. Evcr
cook will ap-
preciate this
feature.

Oven ventil-
ated and cern-

ented top and
bottom, ensur-ing even cook-

Ifyeur local dealer does flot bandle car goods, write

THE McCLARY
M'f'g. Co.,

TozoWîTo, W'xerurx<.
VINCOUVIER.

t or nearest bouse.

SOUVENIR
-RANGES

Always (rive satisfaction ini any home. Thousands
of kind words froîn tlîousands of homes speak posi-

tive proof of the poptllarity' of thèse stoves.

TheAn-Aoratod Greatest
StoveOven...Of the
Nineteenth

1\I-es the dfifference,

Cooks your food with

pure bot air, prevents
that usual great xvaste

of heat through the

chimney, therefore it

burns less fuel. _

Is flot Expensive to
Buy, will last a
Lifetime.

Sold Everywhere by Leading Stove Dealers.

THE RURNEY - TILUEN 006, LIBO, HA19ILTONO
THE GLJRNEY STOVE AND RANGE 00., LTD., WINNIPEG.
THE GURNEY-MASSEY 00., LTD., MONTREÂL.

~You can keep Warm,-mum*

755

if huying ready-to-wear garr
Fibre Chamois Label.

pvi*4
MISCELLANRO US.

A dentiet who rune for office should o
have a political pull.V

A crossexamination-One conductedb
by an angry attorney.

Political clubs are like musram-
tbey spring up in a night.

Prof. Max Muller can converse in 9
eighteen different languages.y

A man named Mason got a divorce
recently. 11e je a free Maeon now. e

Laan men have many pointe about 0
them, though not necessarily good ones.

IlClose sihaves " are often epoken of
as being obtained outaide of a barber
ehop.

61That's a fast boat," remarked a man
pointing to a emaîl sloop moared to a
wharf.

Lt is eaid that the ceet of living in
Samoa je two or three times as great as in
the United States.

There are eighty-six etudente in ahl in
the United Preebyterian Theelogical SEmi-
nary, et Allegheny, Pa.

Ian Maclaren eaye that every man who
will not work ehould be compeiled te doj
s0 at the point of the bayonet.

One of the deareet books published je
to be Mr. Morris' new edition of bis own
41Earthly Paradise"- price fifty-six
guineas.

It je reported that a white whale was
seen recently in Long Islaud Sound.
This animal je rarely seen outeide the
Arctic regions.

The University of Calcutta je said to
be the largeet educational corporation in
the world. Every year it examines over 1
ten thoueand etudente.1

The young Dumas once went ta hie
father and told him he had run jute debt
50,000 francs. "Work aslIdo," eaid the
eider Dumas. I have just cleared off
-50,000 francs."

John Morley, in an article in One of
the magazines, Baye: 16There are pro-
bably not six Eugllshmen aver fifty now
living wboee lives need to be written or
'ihould be written."

Gifts aggregating $4,000,000 have
been premised te the University of Cali-
fornia by Mre. Hearst and others, on
condition that the State appropriates
$5001000 for new buildings.

The Italian Crown Prince ha. written
a novel in which hie own romantic experi-
ences are eajd to be chronicled. The
Prince often contributes short poeme and
sketches to Italian journals, alwaye writ-
ing under a peeudouym.

Iu the Greater New York, with its
population of 3,200,000, only 20 per
cent. of its inhabitants are American by
birth and parentage, and the New York-
ers of New York descent are barely oe
in eight of the entire population.

Probabhy the laet widow of any one
who participated in the battle of Trafal-
gar has juet died in Englaud. She was
-Mre. Suckliag, widow of Admirai Suck-
ling, who diedt thirty-oue years ago and
bad been a middy in the great flght.

V'V'Y

The true democratic idea je, not that
every man shahl be ou a level with every
other man, but that every man shaîl be
what God made hlm witbout let or
hindrance. -Beecher.

Cbild (who has a great idea of ber
grandfather'is age) : IlI say, grandpapa,
were yen in the ark 1 " Grandpapa :
IlWhy, ne, my dear." Child : " But,
grandpapa, you muet have heen, or ýehse
you wonld have been drawned."

The Mexican Goverument bas amend-
ed its patent haw se that an inventer, in
order te keep a patent in hie possession,
bas te pay a tax of $50 for the firet five
years, $75 for the second five years, and
$100 for the third. Mexico. dees net
believe in encouraging invention.

DON'T WORRY YOURSELF

and don't worry the baby ; avoid bath
npleasaut conditions by giving the child
pure, digestible food. Don't use eoiid
preparations. Infant Health je a valuable
pamphlet for mathers. Send your ad-
dresa te the New York Condeused Milk
CampaDy, New York.

A littie girl in Aberdeen brought a
basket of strawberriee te the minister
very eariy on Monday merning. "lTbank
yeu, my little girl," he said, Il they are
very beautîful But 1 hope you didu>t
gather thein yeeterday, wbich was the
Sabbath day." 'IlNo, sir," replied tbe
>cbild, IlI pulled them thie merning. But
they were growin' ail day yesterday."

Lt seemes impossible toesupprese rival-
ries; between pulpite which are neighbors.
We read of a case lately. A paster in a
large tawn started a series of sermons te
young men. The sermons drew large
audiences, when a paster net far off start-
ed a series te young women. Very sean
it wae found that the young men were
going where the girls were, and the liret
series wae speedily brought te a closie.

In the days when tbe Clyde was
navigable te Glasgow for only very emahl
vessels, a steamer stuck in the mud near
B.eufrew ; and, as wae often the case, the
skipper was net spariug in etreng Ian-
guage at the delay thus eccamioued. While
waiting for the rising tide, be eaw a littie
girl approacbing the river with a bucket
te fetch same water.- This was tee much
for the poor captain ; and leaning ever
tbe side, ha thus addreeeed her : I"If
yen tak' ae drap o' water oot here till I
get afloat, 1'I1 warm yer ear for't.

TUE HART 0F BÂRLEY.

Tbe heart of the barley grain was
long ago discovered te he rich in ail the
elements that go ta make bhood, boue and
muscle, and only the fact tbat every
preparation of the nutritieus grain con-
tained much that wae, indigeetible preveut-
ed its bçing generally ueed. Messrs.
Farwelà- Rhinee of Watertown, N.Y.,
have put in eperation a procees by which
the nutritieus part alene of barley je put
in attractive form te tempt alike the appe.
tites of sick and well. Barley Crystais,
as the preparation je cailed, je a meet
delightful breakfast dish, besides being
capable of transformation into many
delicioue desserte, and i.s old in sealed
tins, thue ineuring perfeCt purity. Ite
sanitary value as an emollient and
diuretic je wehh uuderstood by physician.


